The problems involved in calculating correlation factors for diffusion in dilute alloys can be contrasted to those arising in concentrated solid solutions. As one moves from the pure element to the dilute alloy to the concentrated alloy, the calculation becomes progressively more difficult. Because of the complex atom configurations which can occur in concentrated alloys, it usually is not possible to calculate correlation factors in these alloys exactly.
Introduction
In any crystal containing sufficient sym m etry, the co rrelation facto r /; fo r the diffusion of atom i by a single vacancy m echanism is given by 1 f i = h i / (2 W i + h j ) .
(1) H ere W { is the ju m p frequency fo r exchange of i w ith a n eighboring vacancy and h \ is the ran d o m i zation frequency fo r such a vacancy to m ove aw ay from i and random ize its position w ith respect to i. Because of its sim plicity, E q. (1) is a useful eq u a tion to apply in calculating co rrelatio n factors in alloys. D ifficulties arise in concentrated alloys both in satisfying the condition of " sufficient" sym m etry and in the evaluation of hi. In the follow ing section, the situation in co ncentrated alloys is com pared to th at in p ure crystals and dilute alloy, and applica tions of E q. (1) in these m aterials are discussed. T his discussion leads n atu ra lly to a m ethod of treatin g non-dilute alloys in term s of a ran d o m al loy model.
If one wishes to use E q. (1) to calculate the atom correlation factor, it is necessary first to o btain ex pressions for the ran d o m izatio n frequency h \ . T his frequency depends on the ju m p frequency of the vacancy fo r exchange w ith atom s oth er th an the p a r ticu lar atom i w hose co rrelatio n facto r is being cal culated. F o r sim plicity, it is assum ed in the present pap er th at diffusion in the crystals being discussed occurs only by a n earest-neighbor single-vacancy mechanism and th at the crystals have cubic stru c tures w ith one atom per p rim itiv e cell. T hen, in a p ure crystal, w here there is only one type of atom , there is only one vacancy ju m p frequency. As a result, hi quals m ultiplied by a num erical geo m etric constant M0 , hi = M0Wi.
It follows th at the co rrelatio n facto r in these p u re cubic crystals will alw ays be a sim ple num erical constant. V alues of M0 in several cubic crystals are given in T able I. In a dilute alloy, the vacancy jum p frequencies n ear the dilute im purity atom s will be altered be cause of the presence of the im purity. Also, the im purity ju m p frequency W\ can differ from the various solvent ju m p frequencies ws . Since h\ de pends on the vacancy ju m p frequencies other than w\ , one finds
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w here the sum m ation is over all possible jum ps bv a vacancy from a site n eighboring on i except for a vacancy exchange w ith i itself. T he Fs depend on all ju m p frequencies in the crystal except those o ri ginated by a vacancy n eighboring on i. T hus, for a dilute im purity, /; is no longer a p ure num ber but instead depends on the ratio s of all the various u;s's and W[ . F o r an isolated im purity in an infinite lattice, an exact analytic equation for /; can be obtained by su bstitu tin g Eq. (3) into Eq. ( 1 ) . T his is true even though vacancy m otion is altered near the im purity and the vacancy no longer follows a random walk in this region. T he resu ltin g equation, which is rig orously correct for an isolated im purity, also is valid to a very good appro x im atio n for the im purity atom s i in a dilute alloy if the im purities are well separated. In such a dilute alloy, it often is possible to m ake the fu rth e r app ro x im atio n that only those vacancy ju m p frequencies very n ear the im p u rity are affected by the im p u rity . T hen hi will depend on only a sm all n u m b er of vacancy ju m p freq u en cies, and the Fs an d A; can be calculated explicitly in term s of these frequencies. T his approach has been applied to a n u m b er of cu bic crystals to yield sim ple expressions fo r the im p u rity co rrelatio n factor 2' 2a.
In m oving fro m dilute alloys to co ncentrated al loys, one finds th at the crystal becom es m ore com plex. As a convenient sum m ary, some differences between p ure crystals, dilute alloys and concentrated alloys are outlined in T able II. Because of the manypossible local con fig u ratio n s of atom s and vacancies in a concentrated alloy, one expects m any different atom -vacancy exchange frequencies. T his large num ber of ju m p frequencies by itself w ould greatly com plicate the calculation of h\. In ad d itio n , how ever, the vacancy in a co ncentrated alloy cannot be treated anyw here as follow ing a ran d o m w alk. T hus, a correction fo r the vacancy co rrelatio n facto r m ust be m ade. F inally, there is a question w hether it is p ro p er to apply E q. (1) to non-dilute alloys at all. Sym m etry aro u n d the ju m p d irectio n or across a set of planes n orm al to the diffusion d irectio n is re q u ired in o rd er fo r Eq. (1) rig o ro u sly to be valid. N on-sym m etric local co nfigurations in a concentrated alloy can lead to violations of these sym m etry rules. Because of these problem s, a rig o ro u s exact calcula tion of fi in concentrated alloys is really n ot pos sible. R easonable ap p ro x im ate calculations are pos sible, how ever, especially in ran d o m alloys as is discussed below.
Random A lloy Model
W hen a single im p u rity atom i diffuses in an in finite, otherw ise-pure cubic crystal, h{ can be ex pressed in term s of exact analytic equations. T h is is true even if the influence of the im purity on neig h bo rin g vacancy ju m p frequencies is very long range, since all that is req u ired is the intro d u ctio n of a d ditional jum p frequencies in the a p p ro p riate in finite m atrices o r d e te rm in a n ts3. If the im p u rities are in very dilute concentration so that the spheres of influence of the different im p u rity atom s do not overlap, the expression fo r the isolated im p u rity applies to a very good appro x im atio n to each atom of dilute species i. T his provides a reliable analytic equation for fo r a dilute im p u rity .
One reason w hy this approach to the calculation of /j for dilute im purities proceeds so sm oothly is th at each im p u rity in this approach is assum ed to be in identical su rro u n d in g s, in p articu la r to be an isolated im purity in an otherw ise u niform m atrix. T his approxim ation should be quite good at very low concentrations of im purity since in the absence of clustering the other im purity atom s usually will be rath er fa r aw ay from the p a rtic u la r im p u rity atom being studied. The local su rro u n d in g s fo r each such im purity th erefo re can be treated as being identical.
It is tem pting to see if a sim ila r appro x im atio n cannot be applied to the calculation of co rrela tio n factors in concentrated alloys. S ince one w ishes a situation w here the su rro u n d in g s of each atom can be assum ed to be identical to the su rro u n d in g s of each other atom , one is draw n to a m odel based on a random alloy. In such an alloy, the desired u n i form surro u n d in g s m ight be ap proxim ated by trea tin g each m a tric lattice site a s if it w ere occupied by TV a atom s of species A, TVb atom s of species B and so on, w here N m is the m ole fraction of species m in the crystal. T he vacancy ju m p frequency to any given neighboring site in this un ifo rm m atrix then w ould be W = NAwA + NBwB + ... = 'ZmNm wm (4) w here wm is the jum p frequency for ju m p of a vacancy to a neighboring site in this un ifo rm m atrix if the site is occupied by an m atom .
In an actual alloy, there w ill be m any possible ju m p frequencies fo r exchange of vacancies w ith the v arious m atom s, since the ju m p frequency w ill de pend on the su rro u n d in g atom configuration. The actual alloy can be related to the uniform m a trix by defining wm in E q. (4) as equal to the average ju m p 3 J. R. M a n n i n g , Phys. Rev. 139, A 2027 [1965] . frequency in the actual alloy fo r exchange of an m atom w ith a n eig h b o rin g vacancy. T hus, W by defi n itio n also equals the average vacancy ju m p fre quency to a neig h b o rin g site in a ran d o m alloy.
A specific i atom whose m otions are to be fol low ed can be in tro d u ced into the u n ifo rm m atrix . Since any i atom which is introduced is treated as hav in g u niform su rro u n d in g s, possible influences of local atom configurations on its ju m p frequency a re elim inated and there is only o ne possible ju m p frequency fo r each species. As a result, the m any possible different ju m p frequencies in a concentrated alloy are d rastically reduced. 
Vacancy Correlation Factors
A vacancy diffusing in a u n ifo rm m atrix will diffuse by a ran d o m w alk w ith co rrelatio n facto r equal to unity. In an actual concentrated alloy, how ever, the vacancy m otion will n ot be ran d o m . F o r consistency and com pleteness, the effect of co r related vacancy m otion should be included in the p resen t equations. T h is can be done by including the vacancy co rrelatio n factor / v .
To find the average co rrelation facto r / v fo r d if fusion of vacancies, one first defines p artial vacancy co rrelatio n factors fym fo r diffusion of vacancies by exchange w ith the v ario u s species m. These fxm then a re w eighted according to the nu m b er of ju m p s per u n it tim e fo r each species to obtain the average, fy = 2 m Nm ui.n fvmß m Nmwm.
In the ran d o m alloy model, / v is always less than or equal to unity. Thus, the effect of vacancy correla tion is to decrease the effective frequency of random vacancy jum ps. It is of interest to note that individual / vm often will be g rea ter than unity. In a random alloy, a vacancy which has ju st exchanged w ith a slow d if fusing atom B will have a sm aller than random p ro b ability of retracin g its jum p by re-exchanging w ith B. T his leads to a p artial correlation factor / VB which is g reater than unity. iHowever, after a vacancy has exchanged w ith a fast diffusing atom A, the p ro b ability of a re-exchange will be g reater than the random pro b ab ility . T hus, the correlation factor / VA w ould be sm aller than unity. N evertheless, since wm appears in Eq. ( 5 ), exchanges w ith fast d if fusing atom s having / v* less than unity are favored in the w eighting process, m aking / v in the random alloy m odel alw ays less than or equal to unity.
If the average vacancy jum p frequency in an al loy is W, equal to the denom inator in Eq. ( 5 ), then the effective frequency of random jum ps equals Wfx , equal to the nu m erato r in Eq. ( 5 ). To make the rate of vacancy diffusion in the random alloy m odel w here a u niform m atrix is assum ed cor respond to that in an actual random alloy, it is necessary to replace the actual vacancy ju m p fre quency W w ith the effective frequency of random vacancy ju m p s, equal to Wfv . W ith this final cor rection, one arrives at a self-consistent m odel in a random concentrated alloy w here the individual atom whose diffusion is being followed retains its identity and has jum p frequency W\ b u t other atom s in the crystal are replaced by average m atrix atom s all having a ju m p frequency Wfv for exchange w ith a neighboring vacancy. T his picture corresponds to that of an isolated im purity in an infinite unifo rm m edium , so the correlation factor can be calculated by much the sam e m ethods as have been extensively applied to calculate correlatio n factors fo r dilute alloys. R a n d o m A llo y E q u a tio n s
In the ran d o m alloy model, vacancy binding energies will all be zero. T herefore, the probability of an vacancy being at any given site equals Nw, the mole fraction of vacancies in the cry stal; and the tracer diffusion coefficient D* for species i in a cubic crystal is given by
w here / is the ju m p distance and z is the num ber of n earest n eig h b o r sites to which jum ps can occur. Since each atom is treated as being in identical su r ro u n d in g s, the ran d o m izatio n frequency h[ is the sam e fo r a vacancy n eig h b o rin g on any atom re gard less of its species. T h is frequency is equal to th at in a p u re crystal hav in g an effective vacancy ju m p frequency Wfv . T hus, from Eq. ( 2 ) , h{ = M0 W fy .
C om bining Eqs. (4) and (5) yields
Also, in the ran d o m alloy m odel, it can be shown th at the atom co rrela tio n facto r fm and the p artial vacancy co rrela tio n facto r fvm for exchanges with atom s of species m are related by the e q u a tio n 4
w here / 0 is the atom co rrela tio n factor in a pure crystal, given by 
G raphs show ing values of / a , /b and / v can be found elsew here 5, as can m ore detailed discussions of the general dependence of these co rrela tio n fac to rs on com position and diffusion coefficient ratios.
If D\* equals D%* in a b in a ry alloy, it follow s that / a = /b = /o -F o r ratio s of D&*JDk* w hich differ from unity, the correlation facto r fo r the faster d if fusing species will be less th a n / 0 , w hereas the co r relation factor fo r the slower diffusing species will be g reater than / 0 . These values can range as high as unity and as low as zero. T he deviation of f[ from / 0 tends to be largest w hen D*/D differs from un ity by a m axim um am ount. T hus, fo r constant diffusion coefficient ratios, the deviation from / 0 increases as N[ becomes sm aller. T hough it is not obvious from Eq. (1 4 ), the restrictions on the D * are such that / v also m ust lie in the range from zero to unity.
Evaluation o f Random A lloy Model
The present treatm ent results in an averaging of the m any possible jum p frequencies which can occur in concentrated alloys. T his allow s the results to be expressed in term s of a lim ited n um ber of indepen dent jum p frequencies, equal to the n u m b e r of atom species in the crystal. T he assum ption th a t the net effect from the various atom configurations which m ight su rround the various atom s is equivalent to the effect from a suitable u n ifo rm m atrix does in volve an approxim ation. H ow ever, this ap p ro x im a tion should not be large if one is dealing w ith a reasonably random non-dilute alloy.
By contrast, the present eq uations m ay n o t apply well to ordered alloys or those w ith appreciable clustering. Also the random alloy m odel should apply best to the m ore concentrated alloys and be less ac cu rate for dilute alloys. In p a rtic u la r, the assum ption of zero vacancy bin d in g energy, im plying th a t a vacancy is not preferentially attracted to any p a rti cu lar atom or site, is reasonable in concentrated al loys, where a vacancy regardless of its position al ways can expect to neighbor on one or two atom s of a given species, bu t becom es doubtful in dilute alloys w here strong im purity-vacancy b in d in g in volving isolated im purities can occur. N evertheless, despite lim itations on its range of applicability, the present random alloy m odel presents a reasonable picture for a large num ber of alloys. F o r m any al loys, this m odel should be very useful, providing acceptable accuracy and illu stratin g m a jo r effects concerning correlation factors in concentrated alloys.
T he present equations also have two positive a d v antages. (1) They are sim ple in fo rm and thus are easy to m anipulate m athem atically, and (2) they co n tain no unknow n ju m p frequencies since they are expressed directly in term s of m easureable d if fusion coefficients. T his latter p o in t is especially im p o rtan t in allow ing direct com parison w ith ex perim ent.
T he value of having a sim ple analytic expression fo r the correlation factor becomes p articu larly evi dent w hen one wishes to obtain the derivative of the c o rrelatio n factor, as in necessary in the follow ing section on activation energies. In m ethods which re q u ire a num erical solution of com plex equations, the ev aluation of the co rrelatio n factor itself at a given p o in t is a m ajo r task, w ith the accurate calculation of its derivative being even m ore difficult. By con trast, evaluating the derivative of E q. (11) is a sim ple analytic operation. It has been pointed out p re v io u sly 6; 7 th at, b e cause of the tem perature dependence of the c o r relatio n factor, H{ can differ appreciab ly from . Specific calculations of this difference w ere m ade fo r dilute alloys based on p articu la r assum ptions ab o u t the tem p eratu re dependence of the vacancy ju m p frequencies. In the present p ap er, this analysis is extended to non-dilute alloys. No fu rth e r assum p tions about the tem perature dependence of the various ju m p frequencies are necessary here since the ran d o m alloy equations already are expressed in term s of the experim ental tracer diffusion coef ficients.
A ctivation Energies
F rom the experim ental relation, Eq. (1 6 and from the theoretical expression, Eq. (1 7 ),
T he term arisin g from the tem perature dependence of the co rrelatio n factor m ay be designated as C\, Because of restrictions on the ratio Z )a*/^b* for a b in ary alloy in the random alloy m odel, the de nom inators in Eqs. (24) - (27) can never be nega tive. T his " forbidden reg io n " is discussed in detail elsew here 5. If Q% is la rg e r than , it follows from Eq. (27) th a t C% will be positive and Hb will be larg er than Qb • S im ilarly, CA will then be negative, so H \ will be sm aller than Qa • The difference between Hb and H \ therefore is necessarily larg er than the d if ference between the experim ental quantities @b and Qa • T his relationship is illustrated in F ig u re 1. The absolute m agnitudes of C\ and Cß can be ap p re ciably different from one another if either Nx/N-q or Dx*/D%* differs appreciably from unity. The separations show n in F ig u re 1 for exam ple are those in a diam ond stru ctu re alloy w ith Na = 1/6 and Da*/Db* = 1.
All b in a ry alloys can be represented as having one constituent B whose activation energy is larg er than or equal to the activation energy of the other constituent A. T here is no necessary connection be- tween the sign of (D\*/Dp*) -1 and @b ~ Qa unless the pre-exponentials are equal. H ow ever, in random alloys, the pre-exponentials norm ally do not differ greatly, so the com ponent w ith the low er activation energy usu ally has the h ig h er diffusion coefficient. To m ain tain best consistency w ith exam ples where Ö a ' / Ö b * was conventionally taken to be unity or larg er, Qbin F ig u re 1 is shown as being posi tive.
One of course could equally well rep resen t all b in a ry alloys, w hile at the sam e tim e avoiding re d u ndancy, by using the convention th at Q\ ^ @b or by allow ing all values of Qa/Qb but w ith letter sub scripts d esig n atin g the species being chosen to satis fy a restrictio n such as ^ 0.5 or an alternative restriction such as D\*/Dq* ^ 1. In the present pap er, this last-m entioned alternative is found con venient and used in several figures. In any case, the sign of (Qb -Qa) / (Hb -Ha) is not affected by the choice of conventions since Qb -Qa and HB -HA necessarily both have the sam e sign.
Since Ca and Cb are b oth p ro p o rtio n al to the experim ental -Qa > it is possible to express the relation between AH = Ha -H \ and AQ = QB -QA in a p articularly sim ple form . F rom Eq. (2 3 ),
so with C\ and Cb given by Eqs. (26) and (2 7 
T his simple equation fo r AH/AQ is a consequence of the previously obtained result that both CA and Cb are expressable in sim ple analytic form and depend linearly on AQ. A gain there are only geo m etric constants and m easureable experim ental q uantities on the right.
The ratio AH/AQ according to Eq. (3 0 ) will al ways be greater than unity. It will be largest for those values of com position and Da*/Db* for which one of the bracketed factors in the d en o m in ato r on the rig h t approaches zero. T hen the ratio AH/AQ will go to infinity. As discussed below Eq. (27) the bracketed factors in Eq. (30) can never become negative in the random alloy m odel. T he depen dence of AQ/AH on com position and on the ratio Z)A* /flB-is show n in F ig u res 2, 3, an d 4 fo r d ia m ond, body-centered cubic, and face-centered cubic structures. These figures all show sim ilar features b u t differ in detail since the value of the geom etric constant M0 , quoted in T able I, depends on crystal stru ctu re.
It can be seen th at sm all values of AQ/AH and hence large values of AH/AQ can often occur. The expected effects are particularly large for diam ond stru ctu re alloys. In these figures, the positions of the lim iting horizontal and vertical lines rep re senting jDa */Z)b* equal to unity and to infinity, re spectively, depend on M0 . The value of AQ/AH for D\*/Dq* = 1 alw ays equals M J(M q + 2); w hereas the value of NA at which AQ/AH goes from one to zero fo r DA*/D^* = oo equals 2/(M0 + 2 ).
The m a jo r co n trib u tio n to the deviation of AH/AQ from unity usually comes from H5 -Qi for the fast-diffusing im purity. M athem atically the m a jo r effect causing the H's to differ from the Q's is the possibility th at the denom inator in Eqs. (26) and (27) or Eq. (30) can becom e small.
F o r Da*/Dq* > 2, the curves of AH/AQ in F ig u re 4 are roughly sim ilar to those one w ould obtain fo r 1 -f | CJAQ I fo r the faster diffusing species, w here C\ = Hx -Q j. It has been suggested 7 th at the m agnitude of this quantity m ight be large enough in dilute, or even non-dilute, alloys to account for the difference between the activation energy Qq m easured by tracer diffusion and that @if m easured by internal friction. If ()D is taken as equal to Qi for the faster diffusing species and (?if is assum ed id en ti cal with Hi for the faster diffusing species (presum ing th at in tern al frictio n m easures an u ncorrelated jum p frequency such as th at in Eq. (18) and the m easure m ent is dom inated by the fast-diffusing sp ecies), one indeed w ould expect th at Qd -@if w ould equal Qj -Hj fo r the fast diffusing species. E xperim ental ly, how ever, as one moves into a m ore concentrated alloy, the m easured differences (?d -Qif and AQ usually do not change greatly. By contrast, the q u an tity CJAQ from the present equations does show a larg e com position dependence. Also fo r N-t = 0.5, the ratio CJAQ is sm all in face-centered cubic crystals, while Qd -(>if can be of approxim ately the sam e m agnitude as AQ. T hus, b oth in m agnitude and in com position dependence the co rrelatio n term C\ does n ot have the p ro p er p ro p erties in the n o n dilute ran g e to explain the m easured differences be tween Qd and (?if . The full explanation of the d if ference between and ()if very likely will take into account not only C; b ut also other influences on Qip , as suggested fo r exam ple by W e l c h 8. However, the specific ad d itio n al effects calculated by Welch, even when added to C ;, still do not provide agreem ent w ith experim ent. T hus, it ap p ears th at fu rth e r expla natio n of the difference between ()f and (?id is re q u ired.
